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noneconetionahe6heneededmmistakefkpiihe saysay in the 28th
vorseverse and god hath set some in the
church first apostles secondly proph-
etsetitheiitheiithimlythirdlyiMly teachers aftenafter thatt6itai mhamitamiia
cles then gifts of healings helps gov-
ernmentsernrinients diversities of ttongues 57

such thenwasthen ivas thetletie way by which
god adiiiiadministeredipisterpd his power to the
children of men as set forth in the
new testament and such was the gos-
pelel proclaimed by those commissioned

ik Gby theibe saviorsaylorsaylon himself and this and
thithisfhiflisthl onionly is the order of things set
forth iinn the new testament when I1

daydaieayeuygay that this order of things hasdhaddhas disap-
peared

isapasap
from among meninen I1 say pono

more tbthanan you and all the protestant
wworldorld says also and if this is not the
gospel order praprayy what is it and if
itistbeit is the gospel order you agagreerecree withvith
me that iitt has disappeared
vahethejhcthc whole matter then comes to

this tbatthethat the gospel as set forth inin the
new testament is anordervanorderan order ofor things
through which men werpmadcwere made par
takers ofor the power off god while in
the flesh and that bybv one manroanmoan admin-
istering

n
toanoffierto another by thethe authority 0off

god in the nameofnameonname of jesus christ this
is what is called the gospel in the new
testament it was enjoyed by the
nilniiministeryministeriminisnistebisteteryry of apostles prophets evan-
gelists &cac and through the ministryministrvministre
of these men the power of god was
received they administered to the be-
lievers by the laying on of tbehandsthe liandsfiands
and the power of god attended and
thus men in daysjays of old received the
power of god unto salvation rindandeind
it was because of this that the gospel
is called the power ofor god unto salva-
tion

you ask if wewo have the gospel and
where is the gospel

141 I answer that the power of admin-
istering in the name of the lord jesus
tomento men throughwhichthrough which they were made

partakerspartakers ofocheohhethe power of god was
never enjoyed by any of the human
family but by the revelation of jesus

christascbristasCbchriristasit as paul got it ifjf we have got
the gospefthatisgospel that is the wayway we bdvegothave got

it and this ppowerower wewei progessprofess to hahaveve

and we obtaoataobtainedined if by thetho ministeringthepinisteiing

of holy messengers

thus I1 have answeredyansweranswerededyyour querieseriescrieserles

in as gewfew worlswords asat possibleossibledrtoin order to

tutut fhethefimtim morkrorkk sbortinshortinshort in rigbteousnes&rightcousnew

ilkFicficliallI1 shallliallshalishail awaitawaltwdif yourour repreereplyWy to rnywybhimy aholowholo
communicationrommunicatlon hopinghopipolipgtsballFshallshailshali not havehavo
to wait long 1 l

bqlievbelievec me yours in
the best of feelingsoffeelings

7

S RIGDON

mrt7andkirtlartd ohio march eta 183611836.1
previousprevious notice having been given

the church of the latter day saintssaidts
met this day in the house of the lord
to dedicatededicadedicatwitteittwitteltit to him the congrolgrer a
tionlionllon began to16 assemble before 8 ooclocktoclockclock
A AIal and throngedrongedthrongerlongedtlthronged the doors untilun 9
when the presidents of the church whovw
assisted in seating the congregation
wereweiewele reluctantly compelledcompOlcd to orderaorder1oideit
the doorkeepersdoor keepers to close theibefhe doors
eveeveryry seatsent alidaridaridaislenisleaislenisie werewero cicrowdedrowdcd Z

one thousand persons were now sisilentent
lyandleandly and solemnly waiting to hearbearhenrbenr the
wordvord of the lord fromflom the mouth of4i

his servants in thesacredthethaiha sacred desk pr6sprespres-
identI1 S bigdonrigdon began the services of
iheifi6bhe day by reading the 96th06th and24iwand 24tht
psalms anA n excellent choir of0f sinesingsing
ers led by al51 C davis hungtsungtsung the folfolafol1fotr
lowing hymn y

tuneTVSEtunn sterling
ere ionglong the vailtaiitalivailwillwill rend inin twaintw inginf
the king descendwithdescend with allhisalkhisallaliail his train tw

the earth shallshalishail shakhshaleshake with awful frimdightright
and all creation feel hisbis might ftf gitsitpitpstsgetit 4j

an

the trump of goditgod it longshalllongiong shall soundpoundonnafound h
and raiserese the nations undergroundunder ground
throughout the vast domain ofheavnofheavnhearnheayn

thetlletile voice echoes the sound is given fl

liftuplintlift up yourheadsyour heads ye saintssaints inin peace 4
the saviorsaviorcomescomes lor your release
the day oftheodtheof the redeemdredeerodredeemsredeemderod hasbarbas come

1

thesaint3the saints shall all be welcweicwelcomdwclcomdwelcombomd homo

behold the clicilcliurchcb&4urch it soars on high a
to meet the saints amidineamidibeamidamidihedibethe skyeky
to hailtbehailhallhali the king in clouda of fire
and strike and tune iwthl immortal lyreiyrelyielyrealyref

t
ilosanuanoiiosani a now the trumpishalltrumpishallshailshkil found
proclaim the joysjays of heavnhearn around
when allibeallailali the saints together join
I1inn songs of love and all divine t er

with enochbereenoch hereberebenehene weallwe allailali shallshmilshalishail rriemeetet v

and worship at niesAlesdiesmessiahssiahs feet
unite our handsbands and hearts in love 1 af 1f

andmidana reign on thrones with christ aboteabove 144dna

ik
the city that was seenseenofcldof oldoid v

whose walls were jasper and zstreetstreets jwjjoldroldowj
well now inherit thrond inih mlmighumichuht2

the father andarid the sonsson s delightdelig t
1.1

Cecelestialleatis
1

l crowns we shallshailshali receive ijj
AM ggloriesI1oriespries greatgrea t ouiouroulour god shalliballshailshali give
while loud hoahoshosannahhosanhashosannashosanannashabhas wellproclaimwellweilweli proclaim
andaind sound aloud the savlonsavion nunedume
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idouripouroifohioii hearts and tongues idiidlalljoinedjnjoined in one
rftaloudA 1 0ud hosanna to proclaim

4 while all the heavnsheavnahlavna shall shout again
and allellmilmiialiail creationsaycreationcreatlon saYbay amen

president rigdon then in an able
devout and appropriate manner ad-
dressediI1 thethemthei throne of grace the

t 61followinglowing hymn was then sung
R tesstussTU azfz JTeymouthwcymout&weymoutheymouthmowth

lerwalsrwa f 0 happy souls who pray
i i where god appoints to heart

J 0 happy saints wow o pay
y their constant service theretheret

p12pra e hirnlallnl stillatgglg anande1raishphappyp wo
weIV love tkaytKakaythe wayay

aaa1 to lonazionsionazionalon8 hill

honis burning heats by day
ftfftc nor blasts of evening airr shallshail take our healthawayhealthealthhawayaway

jfif godbe with us thereretiehiethe is our sunaun
jhajjhsj Aandnd he our shade

to guard the head
by nightmight or noori

colgolcoi lytheis the only lord
our shield and our defence

whit gifts his hand is stord
aftmaaratyft weivevvelve bmwdrawdmw our blessings thencfc

he will bestow
on jacobs race
pecuiarpeculiarreculari grace
and glory too

thetho speaker S rigdonn selected
thetho 8thath chapter of matthew the 181918 10
andtd26th20th versesversostersesvergos from which he pro-
posed to address the congregation con
iningfiningf himself more closely to the 20th

1 verse he spoke two hours and a half
inn his usual forcible and logical man
nernec atal one timetotimetntimeln thecoursethe course of his
remarks lielidlleileild was rather patheticpathetitheticthelic than
otherwise which drew tears from ma
nyuy oyesdyes hohe was then taking a icre-
trospective view ofor the tollstoils privations
and anxieties of those wbohaawho had labor
odad upon the waillsofwallswaillwailssefsofot the horisehofasetoto erect
them andAnd added there were those
who had wetthemwerthemwet them with their tears in
the silent shades ofaf night whilowhile they
were praying to the godofgodifgod of heaven to
protect them and stay the unhallowed
hands of ruthless spoilers who had ut
baredtaredtored a prophecy when the foundation
was laid that the walls would never
babe reared this was only a shortshott di-
gressiongres sion from the main thread ofor his
discourse which hebe soon resumed

hure it may not be improper to give
a synopsis of the discourse for the sat-
isfactionis18 of our readers who were not
privileged aa wowe werowere with haithatthafihearingririS itit

thespeakerthe speaker assumed nsas a poilpohlpostulateulate
what we presume no one was disposed
to deny viz that in the days of thetho
saviorsavionsavlon there were synagogues where
the jews worshippedworshipped god and in ad-
dition to them the splendid temple at
jerusalem yet when on a certain
occasioncciononecc iononeone proposed to follow him
whithersoever he went he though
heir of all things cried out like one inin
the bitterness of his soul in abject pov-
erty

pov-
ertypovernythe foxes have holes &cac
thistits said the speaker was evidence
to his mindm ind that the most high did
not put his name there and that hobe
did not accept the worship of thosethosa
who payedpaved their vows and adoadorationsMtionseions
there this was evident from the fact
that they would not receive him9 butabut

thrusthimfr6mthrust him from them saying awayavay
withhimwith him crucify berrithimfbirrit crucify himhimlbimhimi
it was therefore abundantly evident
that his spirit did not dwell in theintheirthernthen
they were the degenerate sons of no-
ble sires but they had long since slainstain
the prophets and seers through whom
the lord revealed himself toti the child-
ren of men they were nonott I1leded by
revelation ti said the speaker
was the grand difficulty umongamong them
theirunbelieftheir unbelief in present revelation
he furlfurtherllertieriler remarkedremarremai ked that their uunbe-
lief in presentresent revelation was thathe
means of didingdividing that generation into
the various sects and parties that ax6xexist-
ed

ist
they were sincere worwoTworshipersshipers

but their worship was notriotliot required ofa
them nor was it acceptable to god
the redeemer himself who knew thathe
heartsofheartsolheartheartshearnssofof all menymenomen calledcallea them a gen-
eration of vipers it was proof posi-
tive to his mind that therethene being phar
iseesisles sadducees herodians116rodiansHerod ianslans and Es
sensseng and all differingdaffediffe ing from each oth-
er

oth-
or that they were lodiodled by the precepts
anandd commandments of men each
had something peculiar to himselhimselghimself but
all agreed in one point viz to op-
pose the redeemer so that we dis-
cover he could with the utmost propri-
ety exclaim notwithnorwithnotwithstandingstand ing thoinchoir
synagogue and temple worship ththa
foxes have holes the birds of the air
havohave nests but thetha son of man hath
not where to laylays his head hahe took
occasion here to remark that such di-
versity of sentiment ever had and overever
wouldobtainwould obtain when people werdwerewerewero nan6nott
led by present revelation thithisthl
brought him to the inevitable conclueditclu
sionaionslon that thathe various poets of thotha prelproapret
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jentdayjentjaf dayaY frofrom theintheirtheirmanifestinganifestingmanifestingani festing ththec
feaigaieanitiiEariandriamdniti spirit restrestedPd under hethe same

t condemnation with those who were co-
ft evaleyal with the savior heh6ha admitted

ttherehegroirogre wereweroereeue manymahy iiolioilohouseshouse&liouseshouseakiousesuses many suffi
I1 cientlytciently great built for ththetho worship of
p god but not one except tilisthistills on the
f faceoace of the whole earth that was builtbulit

by divinevineyine reyTeyrevelationelation and were it nothot
nP forfr this the dear redeemerRedeemor might inin

this day of sciesclescienceneq ibisdaythis day of intintilliintcllielli
dencejencegence this day of religion say to

t those who would followbimfollow binhinhimbim the fox
f cses have hokshows the birds of the air havehakehatehawe
C nests but the son of man hath not
c where to lay his headbead
sz herebere his whole soul appeared to be
i fired with his subject arguments
t strong and conclusiypconclusive seemed almost

jltovieto vie ivitheachwith each other forfrfonpon utterance
indeed there was palojlo sophistry iinp hisi

1 s1reasoningnoreasoning no plausible hypothesis on
which the wholewhoie rested but onop the
contrary6onfrary plain scripscripturetureturc facts theoctherc

C fore his deductdeductionsionslons and inferences
4 were logical and6onclusiveand conclusive

thetho cqrnparison99mpzyjson draw4bdt3yqendrawn between the
T differentdindiuerenterect reliareligiousiouslous sects of ancient andand

modern times was perfectly Panaturalturalturai
can&simploand simple yet itwasetwasit was done in thatconththatatconcon

adent mastermasterlylv mannermannerqmannera accompanied990PPOmpnkd
withmithnith those incontrovertablein6ontrovermbleuncontrovertable proofs of

0 his position that was directly calculacalculnfalcula
r tedled to cheercheer aandnd gladdgladdenon the heartheartss of

the saints bbutUt to0o draw downdowdoyn the iiiindig419diggig
nationofnation of thesectariansectarianthe ivorlduponhiniworld upon him

jrrirrjaqjrqandd wee harenohavenohave no doubt
I1 I1 hadhadourspeakour speak

beruttjeruttjeerruttutterededtthebc samesamo sentiments with
fjtbqsmey ithe same proof of their correctness
4vhadavhadhad there bbeenanqn tbosepresentthose present that we

7

mightnamcn I1 athaatna me hihiss voice avavouldavoultouldouid doubtless
ihavchave

I1 bbeeneen drowned
4

asas was that of the
jjanclentiiicient apostle in tthehe Alhenianathenianhenlan temterr
apleypleapie when his auditorsauditor

P
sqrjpdcried incessant

I1

i 1
ly gorforgon about twoliourIMOtoo hours grgatgreat iisS D

jacadacajanaana ofdf the Ephoephesiansephcsiansephosianssiansslans 211

dutputtobut to ponPOTconcludegludePlude weve ccanan truly say
apnp one unacunacquaintedquaintequainter d withpithwitpiti h the mannermander

afofdelivaryanapf deldeidelivorydeliveryivoryivony and style of onrconr sspeaker
4canacanban from readreadinginoing form any adebaadequateadeqate

ideaiden of the powerful effect he isis capa
thlethiebieblehie of producing in the& mindsofmmdsmads of his
hearersbearers and itotosto say on this occasion
hee showed himself mastermasten of wishishis sub

jestandae4ejectandjec tandand did well iwouldv0Uad beto 6oinghlm6olnghim
3s injusticemjilsiice to say he acquitted ill111himselfmsd

rjf withlikhhonororhonor or di&verydid very well wouaouwouldd be
retracting tromfromtroni itihis realrillnealrihlribi meritmenitfitrit anda tolo10

k alayay that lehe alddidaid exceeding wellwelfweil would4ouldbould
bleeanly0qnlynl haltingbalting praise

xftrjdfterjefter closmg8astnz hishlahia aiscoudiscoursediscoursodiscoursorsa ho16 pretpreeprepro

senteddentedsente osephjoseph smithmith jr to therthetthe cntirchc
aq a prophet and seer thofupreai
dents of the church thenthenallchenallthenallnailnalial4ntheirintheirin their
gentiseatsbenti ackdckacknowledgedh&vledlr&d him asis suchmch by
rising the Voteoto was unanitaunanitiunanimousous in
the affirmative it

the question wasvashnswas then put andandcarandlarbaraar&ar
diedriedfiedgied without a6 manifestman irest dissentingdissentingerentingenfenien
timenttinienttenient to eacheacil of the difycrentgidifferent gracesgrahesabesves
or quortimsquorumsquortimscimslims ofchuofchusof churchachrch officers respect-
ively and then to the congregation
the follow ad1ding

6

g hymnbyinnbainn was thenqienihenaien sung
tuneTDNX horanHosanhosannahhosannaihosannajHos annafannainagnaj

now idtletiet tisfisis ojorejoiceicklckico in oievicole Ldaylaytay bfialvationiofsalvation
nonolongerasstrangelonger as strangersrs onnceartha th needn edweroaina e roam
good 17tidings argbrgarmareamm soundingroundingouilzg4oto us andeachnaandeand eachachnana

tionon
and shortly the hour of redemption will

comecorns

when all thtwagthat was orhildpromlsdorhisd the saintswilljsaintswillsaintsainzSWill
bbe civengivenlreh a T

andanaAnd nonen n williI1I1 raotestan6n rt themih6 fromfr mornm 0 until
even

and earth willilliii apappeareaifai nass tbtheq garden ofozedenofedeneden 0
and jesus willivill elyslyeaysay to all israel15lael come hornethoineI1

I1
well love one another and never dissemblerdissemblcsdissembleo
but cease to do revilevil andundahaana evereverleeveriebc 0onene
andphileand whilephile theungodlythe ungodly areaibalb fearingfearlngandand trem-

ble
well watch for the day behenvehenv hen fhehe savior

shallahallbhail comecornscommecoms

when all tthatamtimt wasptonuadas7s pi0m6iil the saints wiliwillwiilwill
be giveng 7

and nnoneone willnril molestoiesoleroles t themthern from moommornroom until
eveneten

andaha partliwillal th li illlillii appearspoarbpoar as the gardendidin ofofeedenen
and esusesus will say to allisraelallaliail israel c6i61iiirnelcome honnet

1I
ininrafaithfalthith yvellyrell ralyonrplyonriyariyrio on thetho14 armami of JehjehovahoyahoTahJ
to gulguiguideguldeguldaide thiothroughugrin these last dadaysys of troubletroubie

and gloom100loo
and after nethe scourgerscourgesscourges and harvest areareoverover 1wellweliweilwellrisewellrosehiserisedise with the ductjustjuct when the Sirsaviorvior

doth come rtfvmbvm11 14

thenrhenthen allnilalinii that azwzwass promlsdyr9mliad the saintraintsalutbaintsftwlh
be kivengiven

and they wiwillI1I1 be crownmcrown&ibrownm ass the angel of
beavenshcavenibeavenv 1I I1 j5 dad4&

and earthparthsarth villawill appearappp earcar astesteb the gardengurden of eden
andaud christ and hispeopledispeoplehis people wilueverbwill evereven besonebegonep e
services closolosclosedPd forfor thethefnrciioomwforenoon

interminteriintermissionassionssion was aaboutbout1515 minutes
duringuringwbichwhich monemonouono left theirtheintheirseatatexseatsiex
ceptcapt a fewfemalesfewgew females who trofromm

1

havingha ing
ae1eleftA ihtheireirair infants with their frienfriendsAs
were compelledcompelfcompelied to ddo0 sosp totaketo taketako care of
themm the P 1 servicesiced commenc-
ed byby singingginginginging thethe fowfokfollowingtyingiving hemnihymnibymnj

ititiztveadamadirmadira lindilindlondiahmanahaftanftan
thisthig eirthasearth was 6oncenan6 a garden placelabelaer

ru

wlkvikmikwihhillaiitierhirthire glories ltommoncommondommonlommon 1

andana meninen4i&ad liveiivdfaa holyharaciracely
andhand worship jesus facetofaceloface to facofacenace

ina adadain
i

ccndiahmanndialdi4l jj
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TVfvvcrfeadk-d thittbitabitthat enoclzwqenocli walkdwaladladlkd withw1th1g&3pr
y

Godfft

5&

j
mbovaboveethethe power ofofillamthonvmammon

while zion spread berselfabroadherself abroad r s
Aandnasaiptspalatssalats and angelsanels mrigaloudmrigasungmilga aloudloud

inadamn ladamlvdam ondi6ndiondlandi ahmanlchmanachman
rayrjy f

Jlerland wa good and greatly blestbiest v
I1

beyond old israels canaan
her founefainefarne was known from eastcast to westwett
herpeaceHer peace waswat great and purtpurepure iherestcherestthe rest
deadaofadaindfadai

m ondiondl ahrmanailman h f

shoshannashosannaSHI1iiloXTIOilloosannagaiisaiifia totd sucheuch davsdaysdaes totb coecorseconse
thalthelthedththfl saviorsSavloraviora secondsecord comin
when all the earthcarth jnn glorious bloom
affords the saints aa holyhoty home

like adamoadaroabaro ondlondi ahnianahanian

president J smithsinith jrje lhhrohen rosese
rintinnuyaftertindarbenumnuydaRbeafter a few preliminary riffiaremarkstis 1

pr99presented the several Prepresidentspresidensidensidon ti orthedihe
churchC
lgonlgjn then presentp resqut to the several

quoquorumsrurfisr6spedtivelyjrespectively and then to the
chtchurchi zias being equal wathwith himself
aaacknowledgingnowted&g them to bebb prophets
addsandamasavas seersers the vote wasVa unanimousiinadirmus
in thiihithpjhpohp affirmativedifirtliative in every instance
eadoreaaoreach of the didifferentafeffe rentqurentouquorumsgrudrudhu ins was pre-
sented inin its turn to all the resttest and
thethenihenn1610lo the church anandd irereceived and
acknowledged by allailal thetlletile rest jnin their
several

t stations withtit6lwithout a manifestmanifetnciiiir6t dis

t1p0h&&nting1 anznz1dibntsentiment
Ppresidentrc J smith jrjt thanthen addreaddres-

sed
s

scysey il-ithereoneaabnbn gregattongrerigreggationgattona ifonion inim a manner cal-
culated

licil-
c to instruct the underundnrunderstandingstandii4
rather thanthanihan Ppleaselietiette the eearcara r and at orCJ

ababoutout the close ofor his tetietteiremarksnairusnairks I1 he
prophesied41ielpel to all that inasinasmuchinuch asis
they wouldt uphold thesetilesb men inin their
5severaleyeevegye raitarritabaftaraftastationseionstions all4dialladialludingrig to the ddiffer-
ent

iafferffer
entququorumsgums in the church the lord
wouldldbtblessbiessSs them ydayea tnin the rinamedamelh a ol01

chiisfchrisfchrisc theibethefhe bleblessingsisings
D ofor heavenhexvbn shall

by yoursy6u aqrq and when thetiietile lords an
coinedt10111cunoined go forth to proclaima the word
bearingbe

Varingi
testimonvtestimonytestimony

0

totd this generation
itif they receive it they shall be blessedbossed
bubulfbrifbuifif aptnpt9 L tfiejdginjethe judgments of god will1

1
1 lililllit

folrolfolloI10
4

close uponupon them until that city
orialorihlor idlidtadlhdl house466 thaaectstha fqects them shailshallshaitsh M
be ig ft dqsolafctheriig fljovliifollowingce livmnhymnlivan
wasas theilthen sunsungg0 try

tt E dustsn
nowjiowhowilow pleass anand blestbiest wasS J

4.4 scheartcheari the ppeoplaleoplae piapla crcry
comeomen let us seeseek our god to daytdayl

ivithavith a cheerchearchcheerfulearfulfulfalfui zzeazsa
wellweilweliiai1 hashastete to biotizionszioti hhillahreandhhrethere 6ourvowitivolativowa anandid honorsuy16rar3 PpayAlytorrtorfir 3.3
ZIOR 11lliriceiricetrice hhappyappy piben1401 S

adamdadomdAdadorndwiihomd with wondrous agracedgracerT
AC walswais oatreagth ejnbrapesa rqundl

itheejahee pur trivestribesPX apappear
to pray itaandd prpraleapraiea

i
aird and heazheare7lrealr

i
tle the sacred gospelgospelfjoyfulsoujoyful soundnd

there davids gteatersongreater son
hasbas axafedgedfxafcd his royalifironeroyal throne

hejleilssits for gricegrace knanddsildjudgmentonttheriktherathero
heilellelie bids the saint be girdgladgiad
Hhaa makes the siaxtqsadsinner sabsad

and humble souls rejoice with reirfeirleir

majma peacepecce attend thy gate
annjoyandjoyand joy within theethedtheg wait

to bless thesoulthe soulloulloui of every guestgot
the manthatmanthaiman that seeks thy peace
and ywishes thine increasaincreaseincreaseincreasa

A thousand b1cssingsblessings on him restiiesolesofeso

my
INTV tongue repeatsrepeals her vowsVOWBrows li

ak2k
baceeace to thisthiisthirs sacred househousa

forforherehere my friendsandfriendfriendssandand kindred dwelldwall
andaridarld sincegince my glorious god
makes thee ithisis blest abode

ilymy soulsoui shall ever loyetheeloyethelloveIOYCloyeiove thee wellweilweli

he t4ianothentheptriano fredredoheredfrered the dedication nralpralpray-
er which wawass as follows 4

TiIAtilaTHANKSanksINKS be to thy namenameynamcynamer 0 lord
god ofbf israel who keepestkecpestkeenest covenant
andshewestand shewestshelest mercy unto thy servants
vhoaho walkwaik11 uprightly bedorebefore theetileetiree with
all their hearts thou who hast comicom
mandedthymand6dthy sereerservantsvants to build an house
to thy biamentimeiiame in tillsthis placebrokirtlandi rtland
and nonowiv thouifiouiliou behbeholdestbcholdestoldest 0 lordrd that
so ththy servants have done according
to thy commcommandmentab dment and now wo
ask theepthee holy father in the name of
Jjesusesus christ the son of thy bosorninbosom in
whose namenamednamei alone salvation can be ad
jninisteredrninigtered to the children of men waw6wo
asksk thee 0 lord to accept of thisthia
houseous the workmanship of the handsharidy
of us thy servanservantstg which thou didst
bonitponitcommandriandrland Us to build forforthunforthuuthou know
est that we hdvedonohave dona this Vvorkmorkork th roughuhrotivb

great tribulation and outofourpoverout of ouroun pover-
ty we have given of ouroun substance to
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